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Hearing. Court refused to make a,o
cusations part of" record.

Harvey A. Dwight, former secre-
tary of Dwight Brothers Paper Co.,
adjudged insane. Sent to Dunning.

School Board to appear Judge
Foell's rulings Deny his jurisdiction
and right to issueline.

$500,000 palace to be built by
South Country Club. Chicago
"swells" want huge sun parlor and
340-fo- ot veranda.

Mayor Harrison to question Chief
Gleason about Henagow killing. Will
make effort to learn if police tried
to cover up murder.

Major Funkhouser must prove
right to censor movies. Manufac-
turers question his legal right to pass
on. films.

Seven of the policemen disciplined
for complaining of treatment trans-
ferred back to traffic squad. Com-
mittee of police who acted for com-
panions promised to be good.

George Barr, John McMahon and
Jack Boes given one year to life for
robbing three of John R. Thompson's
restaurants.

Fred D. Buck, 214 N. Kildare av.,
brandished finger in face of Louis
Weber, 401 N. Peoria st Louis bit
Fined $5 and costs.

Council committee on city expen-
ditures ended. Mayor claims politics
ruined work.

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. L. Loudenback su-
ing each other on statutory grounds.
Possession of child cause of cross
bills.

Charles Olson, member fire truck
No 9, injured stdpping runaway.
James Connerly, driver of wagon,
slightly hurt

Miss "September Morn" again in
court Corporation counsel objects to
lady.

Although 75 men have been exam-
ined no jurors have been accepted in
vote fraud trial

Fifteen injured in street car crash
at Cottage Grove av. and E. 108th st

Richard O. Hoops, 4433 Indiana av.,
and Mrs. H. J. Millet arrested at Kate-- 1

Hotel. Paul J. Motz, former
h'usband of women, complainant.

Investigators at County Hospital
chargeMhat city employes obtained
free care.

PROBE REPORT THAT KESNER
OWNS DIVE PROPERTY

Assistant Corporation Counsel Geo.
F. Reker and Chief Gleason are today
investigating a report that Jacob L.
Kesnei1, millionaire and former high
official of The Fair, is the owner of
a building at 702 S. State street, in
which a disorderly flat wag located
last night

The flat was run by a woman nam-
ed Helen Montague. She was fined
$25 and costs by Judge Goodnow In
the Morals Court this morning. When
arraigned in court she was asked by
Reker if she knew the name of the
owner of the building. She said Kes-n- er

was the man.
Reker immediately took steps to '

.ascertain the truth of, the woman's
statement

Gleason, it is announced, will also
investigate and if he finds that Kes- - ,
ner is the man he will serve notice
to either eyjct his undesirable ten-

ants or face prosecution.
This is not the first time Kesner

has .been mentioned as having profit-
ed from undesirable tenants. When
the late John E. W. Wayman closed
up the old Twenty-secon- d levee dis-

trict Kesner's name appeared as the
owner of several houses in which
dives were located.

At that time there was much talk
about prosecuting the property own-er- a,

but nothing ever came of it
Now Reker has comeforward with

a new campaign to get after the',
"higher-ups- .' And, if the evidence is
secured he will begin prosecution.
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The ironine-boar- d should be cov

ered with a cloth on which there are
no seams or patches, as these would
mark fine linen, etc. Th6 hest Board
covering is flannel,- - tacked down, and
then a removable cotton cover. '
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